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WILL FIGHT RAIL LAW

OFFICIAL SAYS RAILROADS WON'T
SHIFT RESPONSIBILITY.

Kansas City Man to Aid U. S. In Bat-ti- e

Against Carriers on Adam-so- n

Law.

Chicago, Nov. 18. Every railroad In
(lie country will light thu Adiiinson
eight-hou- r law and await an Interpre-
tation of Its meaning, If It is found
constitutional, according to a promi-
nent Chicago railroad man. The olll-cl-

made thlB statement following the
filing of new suits attacking the con-

stitutionality of the law and asking In-

junctions to prevent Its enforcement.
The Chicago & Alton railroad tiled u
suit In Chicago on Wednesday, while
the Pennsylvania railroad begun sim-
ilar action In the federal court at Phil-
adelphia and the New York Central be-
gan action In New York.

Washington, Nov. 17. Suits hy rail-
roads attacking the constitutionality
of tho eight-hou- r railroad law were
begun In many parts of the country
and tho department of Justice laid
plans to defend them.

The department on Wednesday Is-

sued this statement:
"A lurgo number of suits attacking

tho constitutionality of the Adnmson
law have been Instituted In various
parts of tho United States. Tho de-
partment of justice will take direct
charge of these cases, and Frank Hag-ermn-n

of Kansas City, Mo., has been
retained to assist In their prepara-
tion and trial."

Prompt nnd final decision by the Su-
premo court of constitutionality of tho
law is possiblo under federal court
practice, It was stated by lawyers fa-

miliar with federal procedure.

DARIO RESTA WINS RACE

Smashes All Records for Event and
Also for Santa Monica Course

Cooper Finishes Second.

Santa Monica, Cnl., Nov. 18. Smash-
ing to fragments all previous records
for the Vandcrbllt cup race and also
for the Santa Monica course on Thurs-
day, Darlo Rcsta, in n Peugeot, won
the eleventh annual event In 3:22:18
8-- nn nvcrago of 80.00 miles an hour.

'The previous time for tho 201-mll- o

contest was set on the same course
In 1014 by Ralph DePalma, who ne-
gotiated the distanco nt an nverage of
75.40 miles an hour. Altken and his
Peugeot went out In tho twentieth lap
with a broken valve. Earl Cooper, In
a Stutz, who stnyed at second or third
throughout the race, finished second.
William Welghtman, u millionaire Chi-cng- o

sportsman, drove his Dusenherg
to third money.

ORDER TROOPS FROM BORDER

Indiana and Wisconsin Regiments
Among Those Withdrawn From

Service Along Rio Grande.

Wellington, Nov. 18. Five Nation-n- l
Guard regiments were ordered homo

from tlie Mexican border on Thursday.
They are tho First regiment of South
Carolina, Seventh New York, Third In-

diana, Third Wisconsin and Third
Minnesota.

In n statement announcing the order
tho war department said it was in
continuation of the policy "announced
BOino time ago gradually to withdraw
National Guard regiments from the
border as conditions permit, and, In
accordance with tho recommendations
of General Funston, theso regiments
bnve been ordered home."

Fire Destroys Railway Station.
Son Rernnrdlno, Cnl., Nov. 20. Flro

hero destroyed the big Sunta Fe sta-
tion and several of (lie car shops, caus-
ing loss eatlmntcd at $220,000. Twelve
passenger couches In course of con-

struction wero burned.

War to Last Another Year.
Now York, Nov. 20. Tho war In Eu-rop- o

will Inst at least another year,
according to Frederick Palmer, war
correspondent, who arrived hereon
tho nolland-Amerlcn- n liner NIeuwo

jAmsterdam.
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REPLY ON BLACKLIST

GREAT BRITAIN RFSENTS SUSPI-CIO-

AS TO MOTIVE.

Denies That Rights of Neutrals Un-

der International Law Have Been
Ruthlessly Canceled.

Washington, Nov. 10. Tho l.i'itlsii
reply to the latest American note pro-
testing against the trade blacklist,
made public on Wednesday by tin;
state department, denies that rights of
neutral traders under International
law have been ruthlessly canceled, de-

fines the blacklist measures as a muni-
cipal regulation plainly concerning
only, the Ilrlllsh government and Brit-Is- h

citizens, contends that It Is de-

signed to shorten the war ami scorns
the .suspicion that llrltaln is using thu
war as a measure to take away neu-
trals' trade.

The note falls to meet the Ameri-
can demand that thu names of Ameri-
can firms be stricken from the black-
list, hut attempts to convince the statu
department that the llritlsh position
Is just and founded on law. It leaves
open thu door for further negotatlon,
which Is expected to follow.

A part which attracted much offi-

cial notice dealt with tho subject of
peace, based on tho theory that ono
American contention had been that
there exists no military necessity for
thu blacklist; that nothing which hap-
pens in distant neutral countries can
lufiucuco the result of tho great con-Hlc- L

In Its argument the note points out
that German business houses through-
out the world liavo furthered tho
cause of Germany In the war.

Tho note apparently admits llrltaln
has altered the position previously
held with the United States, that doml-cli- o

nnd not nationality is the test of
enemy character, and argues that in
this war nationals or belligerents dom-
iciled fnr from homo may render great
aid and comfort, admitting that theso
aro sought to be reached by the black-
list measure.
Attention Is called to Instructions to
llritlsh merchants, Issued by Lord Rus-
sell In 1802 regarding trade wltii tho
Bahamas during the Civil war, advis-
ing that the "truu remedy" wns to re-

frain from this trade.

MEXICANS FREE U. S. SCOUT

Benjamin Brahan Declares He Was
Threatened With Death for Aid- -

In General Pershing.

El Paso, Tex., Nov. 17. After being
in the .iuarez Jail since November 7,
during which time hu expected to be
shot as a Villa spy, Benjamin Braliau
was released on Wednesday at the
military headquarters In .luurez and
came to the American side of the
liver.

Brahan said he knew of no reason
why lie was arrested other than that
he was a scout for General Pershing
In Mexico.

lie said: "1 was not told olllcfally
that I was to bu shot, but I was given
to understand I would bo executed.
After Andreas Garcia took an Interest
in my case 1 wa. treated much bet-

ter."

Robbers Take $6,700 From Bank.
Wnlsenhurg, Colo., Nov. 18. Gain-

ing entrance through an abandoned
chimney hole In the ceiling, covered
over with lath mid plaMer for somo
time, robbers broke Into the First Na-

tional haul: here, dynamited the safe
and got away with S?0,7iH). mostly In sil-
ver.

33 Ships Sunk Without Notice.
London, Nov. 18. Thirty-thre- e ves-

sels have been sunk without warning
by submarines from May 15 to Novem-
ber 8, according to an admiralty an-
nouncement, which adds that as a
result of this 140 lives were lost.

Electric Men Get Raise.
Pittsburgh, Pa., Nov. 18. Thu sal-

aries of between 11,000 and 4,000 olllco
men and other salaried employees of
tho Westlnghouse Electric and Manu-
facturing company, were advanced
a boi) t 12 per cent here.

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

to monastir

TOWN OF KENALI TAKEN FROM
BULGARIAN TROOPS BY EN- -

TENTE ARMIES.

EIGHT OTHER VILLAGES TAKEN

FrancoRu88-Serbia- n Forces Continue
Drive Against Foes Petrograd Says
Von Mackenscn Is Retreating Ber-
lin Reports Successes for Teutons.

London. Nov. 18. Kenall, the key
t Monastir. has fallen. An olllclal
Serbian dispatch from Salonlki on
Thursday declares that tho town, eight
miles to the southwest of the objective
of the I'Vanco-ltuss-Serbla- n advance
on thu western Macedonia front,
which was defended by lf miles of
German trenches, lias been abandoned.

The Serbian olllclal communication
says:

"Wo continue to pursue the enemy
on the left bank if the Tenia river.
Supported by tresh troops the enemy
Hindi; a strong stand on the line of

which had long since
been fortified. After determined light- -
lilt Wit... .Nllci'itiiiliti....,., ... .,I lii... Millirmtlfliningtin, ".wiii'Iiiiiw.

1... Into this line nt several nolnis. The
villages of Chegel, Bullion!). Nego- -

clinnl and nmishnk tnniiaMery have
been wrested from the enemy.

"On the right hunt, or the renin
the enemy has been compelled to aban-
don his tirlui'lnal line of ori'iiiilzcil do--

I

Vf-'ns-
e

a.
and
.

retire
-

In
.

the direction of
.Monastir. The Bulgarians have been
driven from the villages of Ilukrl,
Gorn-.Iegrl- l, Sredno-.Iegr- l and Don-.legr- l,

as well as from the town of
Kenall.

"Army group of Field .Marshal von
Mack-onse- n The activity north of
Campuliing Iiktcii.mmI Along the roads
leading southward through Bother-tliur- m

and Szurdtik passes the Itoti-ninnla-

tenaciously defended their
own territory. Wo made progress and
captured five officers and more than
1.200 soldiers."

Petrogrnd. Nov. IS. The war of-
fice announces that Field Mnrshnl von
Mack-onsen'-s army Is In retreat In

burning villages as It falls
back. On the Transylvania front In
tlie region of Campulung, Itouniania,
fierce lighting Is In progress.

Sofia, Nov. 18. The rot rent of Hi,.
Germnn-nulgarla- n forces In the Ccriin
bend, under the assaults of the Ser-
bians, Is admitted In the olllclal state- -
ment Issued by the war ofilce.

3 GERMANS KILLED BY VILLA

Bandit Leader Enraged by Display of
Ears That He Cut From Car- -

ranza Soldiers.

El Paso, Tex., Nov. 18. Theodore
Hoemuller, a merchant of Parral, Chi-
huahua, together with his wlfo and
baby, were killed by Villa bandits
when Villa occupied Parrnl, a report
received here by a Parrnl mining com-
pany states. Hoemuller Is said to be
n German subject.

According to the report mnde to tho
mining company by n Chinese nnd
Arab refugeo from Pnrral, Hoemuller's
execution was ordered because he hnd
permitted n display of 18 pairs of
ears cut from Carranza soldiers, to-
gether with an Insulting letter against
Villa, in the windows of his store in
Pnrrnl.

The ears, the refugee snld, hnd been
cut from Carranza soldiers of tlie Par-
ral garrison, captured by Villa's ban-
dits tlireo months before.

WISCONSIN OFFICIAL RESIGNS

Attorney General Walter C. Owen,
Elected by Record Vote, Sends

Resignation to Gov. Phillpp.

Madison, Wis., Nov. 18. Walter C.
Owen,
.i . ...

attorney
. .

general,
. ,

to
mm iiiiicu iiy uie niggest vote cast
for any candidate nt tho election on
November 7, on Thursday sent his
resignation to Governor Phlbpp. to
take effect In January. The reason
as given Is that Mr. Owen will Join
n large legal firm at the slate canltal.
Mr. Owen was being groomed to the
supreme court and wns also consid
ered a likely candidate for governor nt '

tho next election. Ills sudden resolve
to give up nn office to which he has
Just been elected lias caused much
speculation in thu state. Mr. Owen
was tlie avowed leader of the La Fol-Ictt- o

faction in Wisconsin.

BISHOP C. E. CHENEY IS DEAD

Noted Chicago Leader Succumbs After
Flfty-Sl- x Years of Service With

One Church.

Chicago, Nov. 17. Bishop 'buries
Edward Cheney of the Chicago synod
of the Reformed Episcopal church,
which he helped establish, and for fill
years rector of (,'hrlst church, died on
Wednesday In his eighty-firs- t year.

Shoots Down Twenty-On- e Airplanes.
Purls, Nov. 20. Lieutenant Guyne-me- r

of the French air corps, shot down
his twenty-firs- t airplane In a sky hat-ti- e

oyer the Soninie front, the war of-
fice announced. Fifty-fou- r air com-

bats took place along the front.

Duma President.
Petrograd. Nov. U0. Michael Vlinll-mlrovltc- h

Itodztanko has been re-

elected president of the ilunui. M
ltodzlnnkn has'preslded over the diiiua
slnco 1011, being each year
slnco that time.

COST OF MOBILIZING

WILL ASK GOVERNMENT TO RE-FUN-

EXPENDITURE.

DEBATING TEAMS CHOSEN

Items of General interest Gathered
From Reliable Sources Around

the State House.

Western Newspaper Union News Senrlcs.
Adjutant General P. I.. Hall linn

completed a statement of expenses In-

curred and paid by tho state 13 n re-

sult of tlie mobilization of the two
regiments. of the Nebraska national
juard at the statu fair grounds. From
state funds ho spent $4,342.31). Tho
items Includo preliminary prepara-
tions for tho mobilization of the
guard and expenses incurred beforu
tho troops wore actually In the serv-
ice of the government. Tho mobiliza-
tion probably cost the government
nearly 1100,000, but the state got off
easy. General Hall will ask tho gov-
ernment to refund thu amount spent
by the state. Whether or not an net
of congress Is necessary or whether
the war dopnrtment has funds that
can bo used has not been determined,
but tho stato expects to bo reim-
bursed. General Hall believes lie
spent less of stato funds than anv
other state expended on mobilization

Saunders County Settles Debt
Saunders county has paid the state

$3.ir.49 and by so doing has wiped
out a debt that originally amounted
to $10,834. It wns due tho stato for
the care of Insane patients from
Saunders county .cared for at state
asylums. Under the law long since
repealed the counties had to pay the
state the actual cost of keeping the
Insane. Now tho entire state pays
tho cost of maintaining stato hos-
pitals for the Insane. Johnson county
lias paid $2,500 but has not yet wiped
out Its original debt of $12,460.22.
This was tho largest amount due
from any ono county. Stato Auditor
W. H. Smith is collecting the debt,
which W. U. Howard started to col-
lect when ho was in office.

University Debating Teams Chosen
Tryouts for the university debating

teams were hold by ProreBsor Fogg,
with sixteen contestants, Dean W. G.
Hastings, Doctor Maxey and Profes-
sor Foster acting as judges. Those
who were selected to debate the af-
firmative oii the question with Knn-sa- s

were Leonard Kline, "19, Dluo
Springs; James C. Young, '18, Lin-
coln; and Charles Schofleld. 18, Lin-
coln. Those chosen to arguo the neg-
ative of the question at Kansas are
Robert Waring, 17, Geneva; Ivan
Winslow, '18, Beaver City; nnd E.
Everett Carr, '17, Beaver City. The
alternates remain to bo chosen. The
question for debate this year is: "Ro-Bolve-

That tho submarine warfare
on commerce as now conducted Is In-
compatible with the rights of neu-tral- s

and of nations as regards

Urges County Visiting Nurses
For tho purpose of hunting out tu-

berculosis, a dlseaso which kills one
out of every seven Inhabitants, but
which can be prevented and can be
ourd in a majority of cases ir taken
in hand early, Dr. L. S. B. Robinson,
superintendent of the state hospital
for tuberouloBis at Kearney, urges
the legislature to make some provi-
sion for county visiting nurses. He
also asks for a survey of the state to
dig tho disease out of tho dark cor-
ners where it hides and bring it to
treatmont.

Doctor Robinson delivered an ad-dre-

last week bofore tho state board
of control at a conference or heads
of Btate Institutions at tho stato or-
thopedic hospital In Lincoln. Tho
neetlng was presided over by Judge
Howard Kennedy, chairman of tho
board that controls fifteen stato In-

stitutions. Theso meetings aro held
twice a year for tho benefit they may
have upon all stato Institutions.

Under a resolution adopted by tho
stato banking board July 13, stato
banks have beon assessed an addition-
al $224,005.80 for tho depositors' guar-
antee fund. This brings tho totalguarantee fund up to $1,334,941.72.

tudents for Permanent Pence
Tho American uoutral conference

committee is circulating n petition
among university students with the
object of supporting our government
in any effort it may make toward a
jtiBt and lasting peace. The specific
objoct of tho committee is to urgo
the government to call or cooperate
In u conference of neutral nations
which shall offer joint mediation to
tho belligerents by proposals calcu-
lated to form tho baslB of n perma-
nent peace.

Hunters Anxious to Obey the Law
n. P. Holland, a federal game in-

spector, who is now up in tho sand
hills investigating reports or illegal
slnughtor of game birds In that reg-Io-

says that ho llndB in this territory
that huntors generally aro anxiom.
to obey tho law, and ho has found
very few instances or shooting out
of Benson or of kills in excess of tho
legal limit. Holland took a rap at
state laws which prescribe certain
kinds of blinds and decoys for bird
shooting as being superfluous,

H 3TATUTE8 ARE CONFLICTING

Board Will Meet Next Week to Can-

vass the Votes.
Secretary of Stntc Pool is still re-

ceiving official returns from counties
and is proparlng to hnvo tho returns
tabulated for the Information of all
concerned nnd for tho usu of the
stato canvassing board.

The law provides that the canvass-
ing board, consisting of the governor,
secretary of Btatc, auditor, treasurer
and attorney general shall meet tho
third Monday after tho election. The
election Is hold tho first Tuesday In
November. It camo this year Novem-
ber 7, so under the Inw tho olllclal
meeting of the statu canvassing board
will not take place until November 27.

This will not prevont tho secretary
of state from having all the returns
tabulated long before the official days
set for tho canvass.

Two conflicting sections of the stat-ut-

neither of which appears to have
ever been repented, mnko It uncertain
what tho state canvassing board is to
do. it Is likely that it has nothing to
do excopt canvass the vote on the
prohibitory amendment and the Hnr-mn- n

food amendment. One section
relates to tho duties of the stato
board at a time when annual general
elections were held. Biennial elections
aro now hold under an amendment to
tho constitution. Ono section of the
statute gays the state canvassing
board shall canvass tho vote cast for
presidential electors, Judges of thu
suprume and district courts, and re-
gents of tho university, and also for
executive officers chosen In the odd
numbered years. Another section of
the statute says the votes cast for
governor and other executive stato
officers, railway commissioners, choice
for United States senator and for
president and vice president shall be
canvassed by the legislature. Both
statutes aro of the output of 1897.

Presidential electors meet nt Lin-
coln nt noon the Saturday preceding
tho second Mondny in January and
report to the governor. The electors
hold n second meeting the Becond
Monday in January and proceed to
the election In conformity with tho
constitution of the United StateB and
forward their vote to Washington.

Evidently Considers Building Safe
The fact that J. 11. Craddock, a

profession architect, one of the twelve
democrats chosen to represent Doug-
las county In the legislature, and who
was appointed by Governor More-hea- d

and thu state board of educa-
tional lands and buildings to

with Stato Engineer Johnson
in a report on the conditions of rep-
resentative hall, lias selected a scat
in the danger zone, is considered
prima facie evldenco that the hall is
safe, or at least that ho deems it
safe. It 1b noticed, however, that Mr.
Craddock selected a seat on the north
side of the hall, far from the sink-
ing south walls, and close to an exit
into tho chief clerk's office. Eleven
Douglas representatives will sit in a
group. Jerry Howard, the twelfth
Douglas representative, refuses to
associate with the other "apostles"
from Omaha whom he says were
chosen by big business. He will sit
by himself in the front row.

Boosting Langhorst for Job
Friends of L. F. Langhorst, chair-

man of the democratic state central
committee during the campaign just
closed, are said to be grooming him
for the position of deputy food com-
missioner, to succeed Charles E.
Harman.

Mr. Langhorst iu private life is a
merchant at Elmwood, Cass county,
and has distinguished himself some-
what In past years by the excellent
organization he had had in his home
county. He was selected as tho most
available man by the democrats of
tho state lost summer. If Mr. Har-
mon's amendment had carried it is
quite likely ho would have been re-
appointed, but the failure of the
amendment leaves tho position more
open. During his incumbency in
of'lce Mr. Harman, who is from
Holdrege, has been aggressive in the
enforcement of tho pure rood laws .of
tho stato.

Tho ofilce of the state printing com-
mission is likely to bo vacated soon
by Eugeno A. Wnlrath, who, It is un-
derstood, Is to bo a candldnto again
for secretary or tho senate. Tom'
Palmor, former chief clerk in tho
office of the stnto veterinarian, has
beon mentioned for the place.

To Work With State University
Frank Ringer, secretary or tho Ne-

braska manufacturers' association,
told members or the Lincoln Rotary
club at a recent weekly luncheon,
that steps are being taken to bring
about more effective co-o- p ration be-

tween Nebraska industries and the
University or Nebraska. Mr. Ringer
said thnt the influenco or the univer-
sity in promoting modern manuractur-In- g

methods should be as great as its
Influence In increasing agricultural
efficiency.

Chancellor Samuel Avery or the
university, Mr. Rlngor Bald, will d

the convention of the state man-
ufacturers' association in Omaha, and
discussed tho plans under way to
have retail dealers of the state at-

tend upecinl lecturo sessions at the
university during their convention
In Lincoln next spring.

F. C. Radko and L. T. Fleetwood,
both senior law students at tho Mate
university, were the successful candi-
dates for tho legislature In theTr coun-
ties. Radko is from Wynot and Fleet,
wood from Wakefield.
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"I DON'T SUFFER

ANY MORE"

MFeeI Like a New Person,""
says Mrs. Hamilton.

New Castle, Ind "From tho Uma-- 1

was eleven years old until 1 was seven
teen I suffered eachIKS! month so I had to be-i- n

bed. I had head-ach- o,

BIO backacho and',
such pains I would

IHKsixiv ii I cramp doublo every
rKlflBrV JfPv n monthA. I did not.

know what it was.
to be easy a minute.
My health was all
run down and tho
doctors did not do-m-

any eood. L
neighbor told my mothor about Lydia
E. Pinkham's'Vcgetablo Compound and
I took it, and now I feel like a new-person-

.

I don't suffer any more and I
nm regular every month. ' 'Mrs. Hazel-Hamilton- ,

822 South 15th St '

When a remedy has lived for forty
years, steadily growing in popularity
and influence, and thousands upon
thousands of women declare they owe-thei- r

health to it, is it not reasona-
ble to believe' that it is an article of
great merit?

1 f you want special advice writeto Lydia E. Plnklmm Medicine
Co. (confidential), Lynn, Mass.
Your letter will be opened, read
and unswered by a woman and.
lield in strict confidence.

Constipation
Vanishes Forever
Prompt Relief Permanent Cure
LAKltKS LlilLfc
LIVER PILLS never
fail. Purely vegeta
Die act surely mr.hQTFQ
but gently on
the liver.
Stop after
dinner distr-

ess-cure
Afln pills.

inrliCTActinn v jajg -

improve the complexion, brighten the eyes.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

&2f&fr&zg
Irresistible.

"So Maude, Is n charming girl, eh?""
"Charming? I should say so. X

never saw but ono man hard-hearted- "

enough to resist her."
"Who was that?"
"The marble statue In the park."

Florida Times-Unio-

DON'T LOSE YOUR HAIR

Prevent It by Using Cutlcura Soap and
Ointment. Trial Free.

If your scalp is irritated, .itching and
burning and your hair dry and falling;
out in hnndfulB try tho following treat-
ment: touch spots of dandruff and
Itching with Cutlcura Ointment and
follow with hot shampoo of Cutlcura
Soap. Absolutely nothing better.

Frco samplo each by mail with Book.
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. L,
Boston. Sold everywhere. Adv.

For renovating n lawn at any sea-Bo- n

u new sod roller has spikes that
punch holes in the soil.

Meat Eaters9 Backache
Meat lovers are opt to have back-ach- es

and rheumatio attacks. Unless
you do heavy work and get lots of fresh
air, don't eat too much meat. It's rich
in nitrogen and helps to form uric acid

a solid poison that irritates the
nerves, damages the kidneys and often
causes dropsy, gravel and urinary dis-

orders. Doan's Kidney Pills help
weak kidneys to throw oil uric acid.
Thousand? recommend them.

A Nebraska Cat
W. H. Hoquewood,

Ewr Picture dfc Way no, Nob., says:
Tlllis HOT" K?r'K "My back was so

, E) IT lame and painful
that I could hardly

wufMmWh Ret up otter Bitting--.

Other uymptoms
camo on that loft no
doubt that my Icld-nnv- H

wcro badlv k.
ordered. Finally I
tried Doan's Kidney
Pills and t h o y
brought Immediate
relief, soon curing

mn Thn cure. I am ea.A to anv. has
been permanent."

Get Doan's at Asy Store, SOe aBox

DOAN'S uiggg?
F03TER.M1LBURN CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y.

I m, Major, ill"ooJ (tir.tuhl kni1 ol.likyf"
"Tfcal a ?. il'ir toy. Mart aairthlic U fcattar tet

m rM lli.D whliky, y tay .liar alnlwlk allamlut, but
Uir vrrr lot Uln( iwaalUa far a tM r brthltla la Ilia

M rll knowu rriufd ur father Naail U ua

Boschee's
German Syrup

Has for the last 51 years been steadlt4used In all Darts ol the civilized worl
fnr the rnntd relief of colds, couirtis.
chltls. throat and lunar Irritation. No
other remedy has such a remarkable
record of widespread distribution. 25c.
and 75c. sizes at druggists everywhere.
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